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'PARENTS NIGHT' SET FEBRUARY 4 - To recognize community support for men's and women's
basketball at Lindenwood, the Athletic Dept. has scheduled "Parents Night" on February 4
at 7 p.m. at St. Charles West High School.
"We want to show our appreciation for the time, understanding and support of our athletic
programs," said Athletic Director Marilyn Morris, "and we would like to invite the community
to take part in this special night." Parents of Lindenwood students will receive free
admissions to the games, special recognition at halftime and a reception after the games
that will feature both the Lions and Lady Lions.
Beginning a t 7 p.m., th e women's team will host Southwest Missouri Baptist College,
followed by a 9 p.m. game between the Lions and Concordia Seminary. Honorary coach for
th e evening is Allen M. Schwab, dean of college life.
Reservations and further information
can be obtained by con ta cting Morris at extension #214.

STUDENT IS AUTHOR OF MAGAZINE ARTICLE - Tammy L. Edmondson of St. Charles, a
sophomore maj o ring in communications, is th e author of "A Country Store," a feature article
a pp earing in thi s month's issue of MISSOURI LIFE, a statewide magazine with a circulation
of 30,000. The article is about Bert Malone of Seaton, MO, who owns one of the last
old - style country stores in Missouri.
Edmondson, a 1978 graduate of Ft. Zumwalt High School,
transferred to Lindenwood last fall after attending St. Louis Community College at Florissant
Valley .

COLLEGE TO PUBLISH ALUMNI DIRECTORY - Lindenwood alumni throughout the country
who have lost contacts with classmates and fellow graduates soon will benefit from an alumni
direc tory the college plans to publish next spring.
Lindenwood has entered into an agreement
with the Bernard C. Harris Publishing Co., Inc., of White Plains, NY, - to publish the
insti_tution's first complete alumni directory.
One of the country's leading publishers of such listings, the Harris Co. will research and
compile all information.
It also will finance the operation through the sale of directories
to alumni.
Estimated cost is $35 per copy.
According to Harris officials, updated information will be obtained through questionnaires sent to all alumni this summer and followed
up b y telephone verification in December. Each alumni of Li ndenwood will be given the
opportunity to order the directory when their informat i . is verified by telephone.
Sales
will be restricted to Lindenwood alumni.
"Although Li ndenwood College will not benefit financially from directory sales, we will
derive substantial benefit from the completely-updated alumni records," said James D.
Thompson, major funds coordinator for the college.
Further information on the 1986 alumni
directory can be obtained from the Alumni Activities Office or from Thompson.

SOME HEALTHFUL ADVICE DURING FLU SEASON - Flu has affected many Lindenwood students,
faculty and staff members as well as the community in re cent weeks.
Jane Henthorn, R.N.,
director of the Campus Health Center, urges students and employees to be considerate of
o thers as well as thems elves.
"If yo u have a fever, avoid contact with others.
Stay at
home a nd rest," she advises.

AND , IF YOU' RE HEALTHY, ATTEND THE FREE FILM - Francis Ford Coppola's "The Outsiders"
is this week's presentation for the Spring Film Festival, sponsored by the Lindenwood Student
Go v ernme nt.
It will be shown Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Young Auditorium. Admissions is free
to Lindenwo o d students and $1 for all others.
"The Outsiders" is an intense film concerning
poor boys caught in a tragic conflict with kids from an affluent background. The 91-minute
film is rat e d PG.
Upcoming in the film se ries is Al Pacino in "And Justice for All" on February 15: Robert
Redfor d a nd Dus tin Hoffman in "All the President's Men" on February 16; Jane Fonda, Jack
Lemon and Mi chael Douglas in "The China Syndrome" on February 24; rock star Prince in
" Purple Rain" on March l; Grego ry Peck in "To Kill a Mockingbird" on March 5; and "Billy
Jack" on March 17.
All showings are at 7:30 p.m. in Young Auditorium.
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BASKETBALL TEAMS ON THE ROAD - Ibth the men' s and women's baske tball teams are on
the road this week with the only home game s cheduled February 2 when the Lindenwood Lions
host Bartlesville Wesleyan College in a 7:30 p.m. game at St. Charles High School, Kingshighway
and Waverly.
The men's team travels to Fulton, MO, today for a 7:30 p.m. game against Westminster
College, then to Columbia on Wednesday for a 7:30 p.m. game against Columbia College.
The Lindenwood Lady Lions have four away games this week - today the team competes against
Fontbonne College with a 7:30 p.m. game; tomorrow it travels to Hillsboro for a 7 p.m.
match with Jefferson Community College; and Friday and Saturday it will be in Jackson, MS,
for tournament games with Millsaps College.

RECITAL SCHEDULED FEBRUARY 15 - In the world of classical music, this is an important
year for it marks the anniversary of J . S. Bach (1685-1750), one of the giants of the Baroque
Era.
To celebrate the anniversary of the birth of Bach, Lindenwood will present a recital
February 15, entitled "Bach as Transcriber, Arranger and Adapter," at 8 p. m. in Sibley Hall
Chapel. Featuring organist Ansley Fleming, the program will include the "Vivaldi-Bach A
Minor Concerto," the "Toc cata and Fugue in D Minor" and the "C Major Trio Sonata" among
other wo rks. Fleming, who is pursuing a doctorate in organ performance at the University
of Illinois, teaches at the Sacred Music Institute and the St. Louis Conservatory & School
for the Arts, both at the Lindenwood campus, and serves as director of music at the
Evangelical United Church of Christ in Webste r Groves.
The concert is free and open to the public as well as Lindenwood faculty, students and staff.
FACULTY MEMBER ADDRESSES NATIONAL MEET - Michael Castro, Ph.D., faculty advisor
for LCIE communication and general education programs, was a featured speaker on the
Ethnic Literature Panel at the Modern Language Association's annual national convention,
held last month in Washington, DC. He addressed the subject, "Native American Influences
on Modern Poetry."

STUDENTS WANTED FOR PEP BAND, FLAG CORP - Students (as well as faculty and staff
members) who have and play their own musical instrument are being sought to for a pep
band that will perform at home soccer and basketball games. Students also are being
sought to form a flag corp to present colors at home athletic events. If you are interested
in either position, contact Athletic Director Marilyn Morris at extension #214, or stop
by and see her at the Admissions Office in Butler Hall.

POLICY CHANGES ANNOUNCED FOR COMPUTER CENTER - The Word Processing Dept. has
combined with the Computer Center and is known now as the Computer Center. Robert Ferry
is director and Carol Hoffmeyer is assistant director. Several policies have been implemented
for better service to the Lindenwood community:
1. Regular hours of the Computer Center are from 8:30 a.m. to noon and from 1-5 p.m.,
meaning all work may be picked up or dropped off during these hours, not before
(although work can be dropped off at the Post Office before and after hours).
2. All work is to be scheduled in advance with a minimum one-week notice.
3. A properly-signed IDO must accompany all work that is submitted to the Computer
Center. IDOs must state the date the material is needed. Work marked '"ASAP' has
the lowest priority.
4. The printer is checked three times daily - at 8:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
If there is anything to be printed, it will be run at those times, and work
may be picked up from your departmental slot located in the Computer Center.
5. Backing up files to tape is done every Friday morning. The computer is not
available until 10:30 a.m.
6. If you have any questions or desire further explanation, call the Computer
Center at extension #360.
FASHION SHOW SCHEDULED MARCH 9TH - The St. Louis Lindenwood Alumni Club is presenting
a fashion show March 9 beginning at noon at Schneithorst's Hofamberg Inn, N. Lindbergh and
Clayton ro ads. Modeling women's fashions, courtesy of Golde's, will be Lindenwood alumni,
students, faculty and staff. Tickets for the luncheon and fashion show are $15 each, with
proceeds earmarked to the Mary Easton Sibley Scholarship Fund for Lindenwood students.
For further information and reservation proce dures, contact Esther Fenning at the college's
Alumni Activities Office, extension #317.
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